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, and .that they haw to a--

Free Vheeling
4XJive me liberty or .give- - me

death" are hot th only words of

Patrick Henry tliat go ringing down

the years. He also said, "He is the

greatest patriot who stops the most

that?- - hexwaa asked 'It is this
wwy, Seems folk buy two cans of
beer in i town start driving and

'drinking. By the time they reach
my place, both cans are empty
and the cans are thrown on my
lawtt;:.;:--;:::':'Vv':;;-f:-

'And tartly ' there's this bold
faced notice to be found hi' the
Future'-Outlook,- tabloid newspap-
er pdbUslMd to 5reenstKro:

"please do not call at the staffs
residence to report social news.
Call to the office only, unless you
have tragic news to report or an
advertisement"; i

dapt themselves to mo new , ,

best as the can. Neither genera-tto- n

understands the other." ,'
. Then there's Alan ,prowlng,

Jr.. who columns for ther EMdn
Tribune, - Frequently. Alan Trots

out piece on ld time automo-
biles. In fact ae'had an auto col-

umn last week in whicTi 'thii i euci
einct paragraph stood ' outt: We

think it is nice thai they have cars
that don't have to be greaaeo, and
we are anxiously looking forward
to the time when they come out
with one that dtesn't require gas
oline." V."'
asject

Curtis Russ, proprietor of the
Waynesville Mountaineer, i s
somewhat of an auto buff, too.
Although last week he' itemed a
new distance measuring formula
apparently orighiatirg hi the Hay-

wood County area. Said Editor
Russ, "Some folks were asking a
Waynesville man the other day
where he lived. He replied: 'Two
beers out.! 'What do you mean by

rethers highlight turkey In many
"""lotis ways. Slice H, .dice it. or.

uZyTh,'- but always use generous
portions of tender roast mrkey in
every sandwicb.,Wealion,';;v ; .

'
;

For sxhool''jrwi fair inix 'deviled

ham iind mayonnaute 'and' spread on
df ftread. Then add a: slice of roast

;"faW? whWi; :dvr'iches are
party-tim- e favefltes. : W. prepare,
cut slices of bread yintd circles.

Spread!pne side of each sHce with
butter or margarine.; Add sliced
roast turkey, cranberry sauce and

lettuce to half of the buttered bread

slices, and close with the remain-in- ?

circles. Cut nippyL.cheese sjices

into circles and small stripes. Ar-ra-

them on top of each circle

sandwich to resemble the hub and
spokes of wagon wheels.

Serve Wagon' wheel turkey sand-wic-

wiW western-styl- e barbccii-e- d

bears and plenty of cold deli-

cious milk. , . ,. ..-- . .

I., r-'i-llll
W--i

v Mechanical harvester, used io tobacco farming research at the

R.: Reynolds Tobacco, Company'! ' Avoca farm project in Bertie

County, if shows making its pulling from flue-cure- d test
piots operated in conjunction with North Carolina State College. Note

Uje reciprocating knives, set at an angle to control the area of plant

stock, to be stripped. 4 U

For EriglisK Earl
How did the sandwich get its

name?
Historical sources say that ' the

word "sandwich" originated during
the time of John Montagu, the four- -

mm

You
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COIIGTIPATIOn
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Now you An end your constlpsdoH
worries am tfwrf lot e,fMSid
chemical laxatives, oils or bran-u- k

roughage that may upset your ay;
urn. Innead, take Sekutan in a
glasrof water evtryday- - " r 5

Sekuun ii laxs-- .
tve aid that provido tw proper
moisture, bulk and peristaltic ibmo-hio-a

you nay mi as you grow
older to promote daily regularity.
This isentirely different from chem-
ical Imatlvav Ptpvf it to Vouraelf,

fake SEairtAM directed W at
Last oe week.i You auist he waU

on theoad to daUy regularity Or

Tmnfrnooex. baek
'
from the paky.

i'i'sv W '" '
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Before The i Fill Brikui Begins

' I Progress of. automated bulk curing, oi machine-picke- d fobacco te

Genuinei " initpeciea lie re . , ftjyiium iuaw.u vwnv
f rarm bjr tje'lt) D. Rtce Alien, leaf department manager, and Ken- -

neth H. Hoover,' dtreetor of research. 'The. palletized curing barn is- -

loaded cUrectty aboard a nlechanieal harvest, then carried on a
' I special trailer to the heating tinitV where 10 barns in tandem equal the
4 Annnnliil n.t a Annilnnal TWI V M.(rut fliriri0 ham

Parts
r..

Special
(With your old battery.)

liiensive Tobacco Field Experiments
'Cub" - "Super A"

ALL "CUB" )- -'

Conducted By R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

th Earl of Sandwich, who was well
Known in fcngiana during me una
century because of his fondness for
gambling. , - "

At a long gambling' eeiHon, the
Earl, ordered a servant to bring
him meat between two slices of
bread so he could continue nil
gamMim." 1 "' H

!Mrry',BticJ,1rtcfe,'the origin ot
me sandwUh ft&k before' tfcd time
M the British earl a taf ack' as
to the era hen cer-

tain priests are said to hate spread
wafers With honey and eaten them,
In any case, sandwiches have been
arotuid a bmg"time; and today they
help satisfy the appetites of mil-

lions: "V.v, '.y.;.
With .hak-!o-scho- lunches to

prepare nov,here will be many
sandwiohes to prepare and the mot-

her will probably be having sand-
wiches for lunch too. . ,

Turkey sandwiches are . mighty
versatile' lare "especially with tur-
keys reasonably priced. The .min-
gled flavor, bC sandwiches go-to- -

CAM : UE

Money On

J :

Mil

- "Super t

Free (1)

Estimates (4

.68 On All (1)

1.16 Truck (2)

.58 (1)Repair

.13 Jl)Jobs

.14 (1)

j r j. v it uur--

(1)

SPECIAL
(4)

PRICES
(1)

1.17 ON
2

1.18 MOTOR U

.84 TRUCK (1)

.16 REPAIRS U)

.13
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Can

WIIXECON

FARM
'

(1) J57674-B9- 1 2 in 1 Chrome

Piston Ring Set
(4) 251248-R9- 1

Rod Bearings, Std
(2) J57278-R9- 1

Main Bearings, Front &
(1) S56626

Main Bearing, Center
(1) 352540-R9- 3

Gasket Set
(D376373-R- 1

Filter Element
(1) 251369-R- l

Pan Gasket

Labor $36.75
(Includes Grinding Values)

-
FARMALL

FARMALL;;il.'Mipeir A- J OCT

130" - "140"' - C" - '''Super C"
"200" - "230" - "240"

.
SAVINGS

NOW IO VOU

$10.78 $4.62

3.76 1.24

('Wir BY v.?

SILL CKOWEtX
J.VP., Brady (Franklin .Press)

calls 'em Notepad Culls wjhicn i

a good enough ..way to, get going
with a review of &ne gleanings
from theCTar Heel 'jweekly press.

4. P., who eigne hs column ?By
an Irishman called J: P.," was
compledniag in a recent issue that
the proverbial luck of the Irish is
oiwe Ulusion. "A kid bashed in
the aide of my wife's car, the other
day wtiUe I tiaJi it out," he wrote.
"Although I wasWit even in the

(it wan narkedl I nevertheless
had to pay for the damages be
cause of a legal question center-
ing oa private parking lots. After
this I'm convinced that a runa-
way Southern Railway freight
could knock me .down and I'd
have to nav for the dent in the
locomotive."

Editor Martin Harmon, who ad-

vises his Kings Mbunitain Herald
readers to "Take weekly, if pos-

sible, but avoid overdosage," of-

fered this paragraph last week:
"I.iuhtnini? is tricklv Stuff." he
starts off. Which is a pretty good

intra considering wtiat nearly
happened to fellow townsman
Fuller McGill. It's the last line
of the squib that kinda puzzles
us. Anyway, Martin continued
'Puller McGill. the senior, was
drawing water at his farm hog lot
and had just turned oft the laucei
when lightning struck his barn. It
was close enough for him to get
a considerable tingle off the fau
cet. But he was unhurt, fortu
nately, perhaps, he wasn t stand-ire- ?

in water."
To say the least.
In the Richmond County Jour

nal Hubert Breeze tells us about
"Thrill Hill" Says a carload ot
boys and girls stopped at a house
the other dav. One of the young
sters asked a man standing in his
front yard the whereabouts oi
"Thrill Hill." Columnist Breeze
continued, "Now the homeowner
isn't in the habit of calling the
particular hill by that name, but

what thev were talking
about He supplied directions and
they took off. Seconds later ne
could hear their squeals as they
sped over the small hill which
residents swear Will lin ail tout
wheels off the ground if the rise
is topped fast enough."

Hubert concluded the item by
saying the homeowner, had he
been the sneaky type, could have
telephoned the cops. But he didn't

Sidelights in the Wallace Enter-
prise had this thought on repor-

ters: "It is true that newspaper
people literally 'rush in where

( and laymen) tear uifingekt
But how else, except by

being nosey can a reporter get

the news" The column then quot-

ed a hit of whSimSeiv credited to
Ted Robinson, "Some day I'll pass
by the Great Gates of Gold; And
see a man? pass through, unques
tioned and bold; A faaint.' 111

ask. and St. Peter'll reply. 'No,
he carries a pass-he'- s a newspap
er guy.

The Cooleemee Journal waxed
nostaligic in its 56,th amiversity
edition. In the lead story, the edi-

tors said, "In the old days local
talent provided much of the en-

tertainment, which though sim-

ple,, had its good humor. And
some of it had lessons of moral
worth. We can shut our eyes and
see again a pretty, sweet girt,
With long hair, hair, dancing eyes
aind a aolden voice. silUting:

'Where is my wandering boy to
night?

5 where is my boy tonight?
My heart overflows, for I love

him he knows,
O where is m boy tonight?

"Well, irtv dear eirl. if we cou
ld communicate with you in the
land where you now crweii, we
should have to report .that your
jreat grandson, watched over by
a baby sister, is now singing:
Where is my mother tonight?
0 where is my nnoither tonight?
My heart, how it sinks, when I

think how she drinks,
U cocktail parties and clubs.

In its recap of times past, the
Journal went on to say, "Sadly,
he oldsters realize that their world

.ounty directors of public welfare.
Claude E. Caldwell, Meritt Sys-

tem Supervisor, said application for
these examinations must be made

n an ol ficial form and must be in
.is office nr postmarked no later

lhan September 21. These forms and
information about salary ranges
:nd nature of work may be obtain-s- d

from the Merit Syste mOffice or
State Personnel Office in Raleigh
,r any local welfare, health or Em-

ployment Security Offices.
The examinations will be offered

in Raleigh and in eleven other ci-

ties in the state If there are suf-

ficient applications to warrant it.

you CAM get
RELIEF FROM:

HEADACHE PAIN
STAN BACK glvet yon faster relief
from seins of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rhsumatiSM. Btcautt STANBACK

contains several medically-approve- d

and prescribed ingredimts tor fast
relief, yoa can take STANBACK with

confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!
-- Tt ' kM fW -at-

"

at" I
preparation
you V ovot rrv, --t1

v.
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WAS

$15.40

5.00

Rear 2.76 2.08

4.64 3.48

1 1.73

8 .70

57 .43

$62.54 $53.16 $9.38

. 6.88 5.16 1.72

. 3.74 2.81 .93

. 4.70 3.52 1,18

. 2.58 1.94 M
.54 .41 .13

3! v m .13

374759-R9- 1 .

Sleeve & Pis
) 356304-R9- 1

Rod Bearing
3i8374-R9- 1

Rear Main E

3r8373-R9- 1

Front & Cei
354474-R9- 1

Gasket Set
878374-R- Jl

Pan Gasket
43458-- -

Labor $45.85
(Includes Grinding .Values)

$31.51 $22.96 $8.55

iV..

searchers are subjecting it to vari
ous methods of conditioning and
holding, against the time it goes to
market, and are exploring a variety
of new systems for packing loose-lea- f

tobacco for- presentation on the
auction floor. In addition to prepar-ati- n

of sheet-bundle- the loose leaf
is being tested in bales and also by
loading in containers offered for
study by other individuals and com-

panies.
The mechanical harvesting mach-

ine which the company bought and
used in the experiments this year
is prototype developed by North
Carolina State College agricultural
engineers, as are the Hassler bulk
curing barns, in which the conven-
tional, stick and stringing procedure
is replaced by metal racks into
which tobacco leaves are laid and
spiked into position. Labor at the
curing barn is reduced from seven
or eight persons to three in a Has-

sler barn operation, the scientists
said.

Company officials said no analy-
sis of its studies is available now.
but that results will be available
ater for reporting to farmers and

other interested persons through
State College and Agricultural Ex-

periment State sources.
To check the progress of the ex-

perimental work and see the first
lots of leaf obtained from compara-
tive curing barns, the project re-

cently was inspected by two mem-
bers of the Reynolds Tobacco board
of directors, Kenneth H. Hoover,
director of research, and D. Rice
Allen, head of the leaf buying de-

partment. They were accompanied
by Charles M. Sprinkle, coordina-
tor of agricultural research.

th and in local health units will be
1ield on October 6, according to an
announcement from the Merit Sys

tern Council. Claude E. Caldwell.
Supervisor of the Merit System
said that applications for these ex
aminations must be on an official
form and be; in his office or

no later than Sfptember 2!

Written' examinations will he heiii

for (he following series of positions
health educators, photoflurographi
operators, laboratory technicinans
nurses, bacteriologists, chemists
sanitary engineers, sanitarians, ph

ysical tehrapists, mobile y tech
nicians, and psychiatric social work

supervisor.
, Application forms and informa
tion about salary ranges and nature
of work may be obtained from the

Merit System Office and State Per-

sonnel Department in Raleigh, or
from any local health, welfare or
Employment Security Office.

Mr. Caldwell said the examina-
tions will be given in Raleigh and
in eleven other cities throughout the
state if there are sufficient appli-
cations to warrant it. ,

. RALEIGH, N. C: Merit examina-
tions .for a .number of professional
positions in the State Department of
Public Welfare and the local wel-

fare offices will be held oo October
6, according to an announcement
fxem the Merit System Council. '

Written examinations will be held
lor case workers, supervisors, and

FREE PICK-U-P AND DELIVERY ON ALL OVERHAUL JOB- S-

FARMALL "M" TRACTORH" TRACTOR
. SAVINGS

NOW TO YOUWAS

$60.15 $10432

7.48 2.48

? k Research scientists of the R. J,
Reynolds Tobacco Company and
North Carolina State College Thurs-Sia- y

described as "eminently worth- -

rmie tne nrst season oi intenave
eld expert meats at ttlee A voca
arm projeot.

i In conjunction with North Caro- -

na State College and the North
arolina Agricultural Experiment

Station, the company is exploring
lay to help tobacco farmers im--

rove ' their practices m growing,

Svesting, curing, and preparing
acco for the auction markets.

During 192 it devotef 15 acres
experimental flue-cure-d tobacco

Foduction, and plans to materially
crease the acreage next year.

faryesting of the experimental
lots now is near completion, and

' Variety of curing and handling
cedures are under way.

v, Special attention in the first year
,'fet experiments has been given to

iechanlcal combining and loose- -

curing. The curing is done
ith in portable barn units which

re loaded directly abroad the har
ting machine, and in modernized j

raiosn oi the traditional Darn
tto which automated heat and

controls have been built,
studies, theijmidity

and State College
also take a portion of each

jUand of experimental tobacco and
I Aire it in conventional barns with

tt io coventional stick for hanging.
I Detailed studies of cost, time and
;i laiipewer requirements are being
Si cumulated on each alternate pro-- .
' i sdure for each of the production
--. lases.

After the tobacco is cured, the
' eynoids and State College re- -

--tent Exants

Offered October 6

j RALEIGH, N. C: Merit, exarjiina-- f

on for a. number of professional
eitiona1 in the State Commission
e Blind will be held on Octe--r

t 6, -- according to an announce--i

ient from the Merit System Coun- -

Written examinations will be held
r ' physical ' restoration nursing

i ipervtobut !fcfAaMitatioB coun- -

Merit System
j ipervisor, said apiication for these
i laminations must be made on an
i . ficial form and must be in his

or postmarked ao later thaat'fice 21. Thejfi forms and in- -i

rmation about si ' ranges and
i ature of work i bf obtained
l orn the Merit System' Office or
State Personnel Office in Raleigh pr

ny local welfare, health of Em-- i
oyment Security, Offjcaa-- U ' V C

t The examinations will, be offered
Si Raleigh and. in ieven .other cit--

s in the state if tlee are suf--I
cient appHcation te-- Warrant it

EALHIGH, Ji. C.: Merit' examina- -

t s fr'i' tajmber trf professional
yositioni in the State Board f Ileal

(1) 37431-R9- 1

Set Sleeves & Pistons $70.77
(4 ) 43788-DB-

Rod Beatings, Std 9.96
(1) 43708-DA-

Rear Main Bearing 4.68
(2) 43707-DA-

Front & Rear Main Bearings' 4,70
(1) 363495-R9- I

Gasket Set 3.36
(D 4S267--

Pan Gasket 63
(1) J7B374-R1--

Filter Element 83

374260-R9- 1

Set Sleeves & Pistons
45745-DB- X

Rod Bearings, Std
45630-DA- X -

Main Center Bearing
4M28-DA-

Front & Rear Main Bearings
&4476-R- ll

Gasket Set
46109-- D

Pan Gasket
378176R1 -

Filter Element

Labor $56.00 "
(Includes Grinding Values)
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t

.70
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$84.72 $72.01 $12.71

11.24 8.44 2.80
A f V

5.59 4.19 1.40
V

5.38 4.04 1.34

4.21v 3.16 li)5

.76.
: . 'A.

.83 '.70 M
112.73 c $93.11 $19.62

( With laerease Power PtetoM)
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$94.93 $78.35 $16.58

( Wit Increase Power Ptotoas)
Labor $56.00
(Includes Grinding- - Values)
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All Parts & Labor Guaranteed Through our Service Department.
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